
QBffice of tip JZlttornep Q3eneral 
%tate of Qexas 

May 2,1994 

Honorable Frank H. Bass, Jr. 
Montgomq County Attorney 
comthouse 
Come, Texas 77301 

Letta Opinion No. 94-044 

Be: Extent to which a county that has 
accepted a municipal utility district’s dedication 
of a road may be responsiile for maintenance of 
astormsewersystemthatlieswithintheright 
of way of the road end that was constructed by 
thedistri~orpur&sedbythedistrict~m 
the developer, be&e the district’s dedication of 
the road (RQ-586) 

Dear Mr. Bass: 

Youhaveaskedustoadviseyourrgardingthe~~~~tiesofacolllltyMda 
aunicipalutilitydistrict(“MUD”)to~astormwatasewersystanthatU~within 
therightofwayofaroadMdthatwasoopstructcdbythcMUD,orpuchasedbythe 
MUD from the developer, before the MUD dedicated the road to public use. Your 
request letter states the filctd context ofyour question as fbuows: 

Numerous subdivision streets within Montgomery county have 
bemwnsttuctedusingthecurbandguttertechniquerupdringthe 
instaWonofundergrou&stormsewersystemswithinthededicated 
road right-of-ways. Due to the relakly large development costs of 
suchfacilities,inmany-6nancinghasbeenobtainedthrough 
thecnationofMunicipalutilityDisbicts...organizedatlesstin 
part for purposes of storm water control. The construction of such 
facilities is sometimes undertaken directly by the MUD utilizing the 
proceeds of general obligation or revenue bonds, or in other 
instants using the proce& of such bonds to purchase the facilities 
from the developer on a reimbursement basis. 

Such storm sewer syste in addition to reccking storm waters 
collectuiwithinthe~providetheprimarydrakgesystanfor 
storm water runoff from adjacent properties abutting the roadways in 
whichthcsystaasarep~.Insomeinstancessuchstonnscwa 
systems may discharge into @or surtbce channels also constructed 
bythe.District. AssucJSthesesystunsformanintegralpartofa 
drainagenetworkwithawnsidaablygreaterscopethanthat 
aswciated with drahage of the roadways alone. 
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There are many possiile permutations of fad that would determine the respe&e 
responsiiities of the county and the MUD, so your question does not lend itself to 
wmprehedve treatment in an attorn general opinion. We will try, however, t0 give 
you general guidanw on what the responsibiities of a MUD and Montgomery County 
maybeinregardtothemaintaranceofastormsewalocatedwithintharightofwayofs 
road that the MUD has dedicated to pubkuse. 

We will limit our consideration to the following hypothetical situation: A hIUD 
created under chapter 54 of the Water Code hes purchased t%om the developer or 
constructedastormsewasystemthatti~withintherightofwayofamadlocatedin 
Montgoq County. The storm sewer not only provides neccs~~ dminage for the 
storm water nmoff from the roadway itselfbut also m as the primary drainage system 
for storm water discharged from properties abutting the roadway; The MUD has 
dedicated the road to public use by phtt aRex the construction or pumhase of the storm 
sewerandwithoutrefernrcetothestormstwaitself,andthecountybasacceptedthe 
dedication. 

WefirstwilldisarsstheMuD’srwponu’bilities,whicharegovernedbytwo 
sections of the Water Code. Section 54.012 of the Water Code establishes the following 
purposesofah4UD: 

A district shall be created for the following purposes: 

(1) the co?UroI, SlorQge, prsenurtian. or&d aIslribution 
ofjtsslarmwateradjlxdmW,riw~rofitsriwrs 
mad streams for irrigatia?l, poww, a?& all oihw t4.?eful 
plapares. 

(2)the rechation and irrigation of its arik semiarih 
and other land needing irrigation 

(3) the rechmaticm aml ‘&huge of its ove@wed 
hdandother&kineeahg&ainage; 

(4) the conscnation and development of its forests, 
water, and hydroekctric pow=, 

(5) the navigation of its inland and coastaJ watt, 

(6)rhe con@oI, abatement, ad ckmge of aqv 
shortage or hromful excess bwoter, 

(7)tlle protect@ preserw&q end restoration of the 
purity and sanitary condition of water within the state; end 

(@the presendon of all natural resources of the 
state. [Emphesisadded.] 
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Wewill assumeasanadditionalf&ctthatthedrainagethf4tourhypotheticalstormsewer 
provides to the abutting land serves at least one of these statutory purposes. Section 
54.201 of the Water Code provides in pertinent part as follows: 

(a) A district shall have the fimctions, powers, authority, rights, 
and duties which will permit accomplishment of the purposes for 
which it was created. 

(h) A district is authorized to purchase, construct, acquire, own, 
operate, maintain, repair, improve, or extend inside and outside its 
,Jmmdalies any and au works, imp lwementq fhcilitie plant& 
equipment, and appliances necemary to accomplish the puqmses of 
its creatior& including au work, impKmmemQ ihcilitiies, plants 
equipment, and appliances incident, help&l, or necessary to: 

. . . . 

(3)gather,condllct$divat,andcontrollocalstormwateror 
other local hsnnfbl excesses of water in a district.... 
[Emphasic added. ] 

AhhoughaMUDisaeatedforan~purposesstatedinWataCodesection 
34.012, that provision does not require the MUD achdly to undertake to serve all those 
purposes. See 36 D. BROOKS. COUMY AhlD SpEcIAt DISTIUX LAW 5 46.74 (Texas 
Practice 1989) (“A municipal utility district has broad statutory authority to serve any and 
~ofthepuposessetforthinthe~econstihltionalconsavation~Tar. 
Conat.art.XVI,~59). AMUD,forexample,maynothsvelandneedinghrigation,see 
Water Code 5 X012(2), or may not have navigable wataq see id 5 54.012(S). In some 
~thaefore,itwouMnotbepndentor~cvenposslwetoeavesoraeofthe 
purposes established in section 34.012. Furthermore, even if a MUD conveniently could 
serve one of the purposes provided in section 54.012, the MUD is not for that reason 
obligated by section 54.012 to undertake the acccmplishment of that purpose. 

On the other hand, section 54.201(a) does impose on a MUD those “duties” that 
will permit the accomplishment of its purposes. We interpret section 54.201(a) to mean 
that a MUD has the duty to cause the accomplishment of the purposes under section 
54.012 that it has undertaken to sme. According to this htterpretation, a MUD is not 
required from its inception to sssume the function of dmining excess storm water t+om its 
territory. Once the MUD has undertaken to construct or purchase a drainage systq 
however, it is authorized under section 54.201(b), and has a continuing duty under section 
54.2Ol(a),tomain&inandrepairthesystansolongasito~thesystcmortosaVethe 
purpose of drainage througb another means. The MUD may perform this drainage duty 
itselfor may enter into an agreement with another authorized entity for the performance of 
tbe duty. This interpretation gives effect to the word duties in section 54.201 and thereby 
satisfiesthecardinalrequiremars’thatevaywordofa~tebegiven~~ifitis 
reasonable snd possible to do so. See, e.g., Perkfur v. slate, 367 S.W.2d 140, 146 (Tex. 
1%3). 
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We believe the foregoing provisions ,impose a duty on a MUD to maintain a storm 
watadrainagesystanthatithasconstructedorpurchsssdendtbatithasnotalimated.1 
In our hypothetical, however, Montgomery Comty has awepted the MUD’s plat 
dedication of the road, but the language of the dedication is silent as to the underground 
stomsewer. Youlrslrustoadviseyouregardingthe~~towhichthecoumyis 
obligated to mahsinandrepairthesewer. Yourrequestforadviceraisesvariousrelated 
questions: Does Montgomery County have any obligation at all? Is the county obligated 
tamaiDuintbe~~stitscurrentflowcapacity,whichwill~the~~~dru 
well as the roadway? Is the camty obligated only to maint& the sewer sufEciently to 
draintheroadwaywithoutanyobligationtoeslsurecontimreddrainageoftheabutting 
land? 

Montgomery County is authorized and obligated by statute to maintain the public 
roads within its boundaries. Section 81.028 of the Local Government Code provides in 
*: 

(1) establish public ferries whenex~ the public interest may 
nsuire; 

(2) lay out and establish, change, discontinue close. 
abandon, or vacate public roads and highways; 

(3) buildtidgesandkeepthuninnpair, 

(4) appoint road overseen and apportion har& [end] 

(5) exercise gewal cmbol owr all ma&, bigbways, 
fzrries, and b&gee in their counties . . . . Fnphasis added.] 

V.T.C.S. artick 67024, section 2.002 provides in part: 

(a) The c4unmissioners court shall: 

(1) order that public roads be laid out, opened, discontinued, 
closed, abandoned, vacated, or altered except that: 

(A)apublicroadmaynotbe&w&zueduntilanewroad 
designated by the commissioners court as a rephcement road is ready 
toreplaceit; 

. ..and 
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(C) an entire fist-class or eecond-class road may not be 
disconfimie~ closed, or abandoned except on vacfition or nonuse for 
aperiodofthreeyears... 

. . . . 

(b) The commissioners court may: 

(l)malreandenforceellreasonableandnecessaryndesand 
orders for the construction and maintenance of public roads except as 
prohiitedbylaw.... 

. . . . 

(9 Asusedillthissubchapta: 

(1) Qiscontinue” means to discontinue the mohtenonce of a 
public road. @5mphaais added.] 

SeUion 2.002 thus generally empowers and obligates the commissioners court to ma&in 
a public road in an adequate condition See 43 TEX. JUR 3d Highways umf Streets 0 139, 
at 219-20 (1985). 

severalsta~esacprrsslyauthorizeMontgomaycountytoawrethatthetoadin 
question is properly drained. Section 2.102 ofahk 6702-l provides in part: 

(c) Thecommissionerscoultshalk 

. . . . 

(2) drsin public roads where necassq aad have ditches cut for 
thatpurpos%takingimoaccolmtthenaturalwateraowandc%using 
Islittleijury~spossibletoPdjacentlandowaas.... 

Section 3.102 of article 6702-I provides in part: 

(e)(l) The commissioners court is authoked to purchase or 
hire all necessary road machinery~ tools, implementq teams, and 
labor required to gredq. hoin, or repair the roads of the county. 
The court may make all reasonable and necesary orders and 
rcgulationsnotinconflictwithlewfortayingout,workin&and 
otherwise improving the public roads, utilize the labor and money 
expended on the roads, and entbrce the orders and regulations. 
lEmphasis added.] 

Also, the Montgomery County Road Law provides in patkent part: 

ThecommissionerscourtofsridcountyshaUhevefidipowex 
andautbority,andttsM~bc#s~toadoptsuchsystemfbr 
worn laying ouf &aining and repairing the public roads in said 
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countyasitmaydeanbest,andlbomtimetotimesaidcourtmay 
change its plan or system of working. FsIIphasi added.] 

Acts 1901, 27th Leg., ch. 45, g 2, at 77. This law thus would require Montgomery 
countytodraiaaadmaintaintberoadiaquestioninthemannerthatitconsidasthemwt 
appropriate. 

MontgomayCountyhaerdutyunderthe~~~statutestoprovidedrainage 
fortheroad. Indtainingtheroad,thec0umymaynotcause~etofl~ontoprivate 
land-without m easement thereon-in a coacsntrated form tht would csuse more injury 
tothelandthanwouldbecausedbythenahyalflowofwatathaeoe ..See willowy 
Corm@v.~s,239S.W.2d692,694(Tex.Civ.App.-SanAntoniol95l,writrefd). 

The cmmty’s acwptanw of the roadway dedication created only an easement for 
use as a roadway, and the fee mmained in the .dedicator-the MUD-subject to the 
easement. See Humble Oil & Refining Co. v. Bhnkenburg, 235 S.W.ti 891, 893 flex. 
1951). Tbededicatorretaimd~therightsinthelandacceptforthose~necessaryforthc 
enjoyment of the roadway easement. See Odneol v. Ci@ OfSherman, 14 S.W. 31. 32 
(‘kc NO). TheMUDtherefbtedidnotconveyanyrightsinthestomtsewerbyvirtue 
of the plat dedication except for such rights ss are necemary for maintensnce of the 
roadway. ~countyhaJtherighttouseudmaintainthestorm~totheadarS 
wwssary to discharge its duty of providing drainage to the roadway. 

TheemementinacitystreetisgeneraUyheldtobequite 
comprehensive. Itisnotcon6nedtotherurfircehutextendstoa 
depththatwillsMbletheurbsn~todothstwhichitdonein 
mtysbea,~~~the~~gof~,,gS,Mdwatapipes. 

. . . . 

Itisouropinionthatinsofarsstherightsoftheplblic~ 
concem~thereisnoewntialdiiT~tibehveenaruralroadanda 
city street. In either case the responsible 05cials may, within the 
limits of the power vested in them by the Legislature, authorize the 
use of the subsurface for sew- pipelines and other methods of 
tmnsnkion and communication that serve the public interest. . . . 
Werecognizetberightofthefeeowmrtousethesubsurfaceina 
msnner that does not atfect or impair enjoyment of the public 
easemem.... 

Hlll Fa, Inc. v. Hill County, 436 S.W.2d 320.321.323 (Ten, 1969). 

You raise and then dismiss the possibiity that Momgomay Chmty may have 
become responsible for drainage of the abmting properties because of an implied 
dedkation of the sewer by the MUD. Dedication to public use may occur by implication if 
theowaaofthelandshowsadesrintarstodedicatebyactsorbywordsthatdoaot 
amomt to an express dedication but rather only a statement 6om which intent must be 
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i&ml. E.g., Hesimd v. Jolmsm Grim@, 206 S.W.ti 665,668 (Rx. Cii. App.-Waco 
1947.. no writ). You contend that the doctrine of implied dedication of the storm sewer 
wouldnotapplytoour~situationbcunrsethaehasbemnoacceptanceof 
such dedication. We -&3fhCtthttheCOUIltyhXlOtlWXptCd~impliCd 
dedication of the storm sewer. Ifthere has been an implied dedication but no aoxptanc~,~ 
theatheMuDwillbeestoppedtodenythededi~o~buttbecounty’sdraiaageduties. 
are not affected by the dedication We believe the following discusion of an implied 
dedication of a city street would apply also to an implied dedication of a storm sewer that 
drainslandstbatarenotbeingusedaspubUcroads: 

Adedicationmaybebhdiugasacommon-~dcdicationagainsttbe 
grantor,onthegroundthatheisestoppedfromassatiagrights 
inconsistentwithhisformaadsordeclarations,ladyetnotbesuch 
adc&ationaswiUinvesttbemunicipaUtywithcontrolofsndcharge 
itwithdutyofrepairingtbestrectsBoughttobededicated,ormake 
the mmicipality liable for injuries caused by the defectke or unsafk 
conditionofthestrects. Tochrgetbecitywithsuchdutyandmake 
itliablefordamagesrcs&ing&omdefectainthestrect,tberemust 
be an acceptance of the dedication by the proper authity. 

Poimkrier v. &h&er, 162 S.W. 22,24 (TUL Cii. @.-Dallas, 1913. no writ). 

We~wncludethatinourhypohticalsituationtheMUDbasassumedtheduty 
underWatercode~~54.2Oltomaintain~oftbe~fandsdthathrough 
theexisthgstormsewerorbyalternativemeans. MontgomeryChmty,byaaptingthe 
platroadwaydedication,has~thedutyofmaintaiaingtberoad,includingtbeduty 
to drain it, unda V.T.C.S. article 6702-I and the Momgomay County Road Law, Acts 
1901,27thLeg.,&.45,~2,at77. Thccountyhasafuadwaycaxment that includes 
rightstoaccomplishitsdrainageduty,mdtheMUDretrrinsafeeintaestwrbjecttotbe 
eacranentandthadbnhas~Utherightsincidenttofeetitlethatarenotinconsistentwith 
the camty’s rights. If there hss been an implied dedication of the storm drainage sewer 
~thentheMuDwillbeestoppsd~mactinginamannercontrarytothedadication. 
If the county has not accepted such implied sewer dedication, however, its drain&e 
obligation is not affected by tbe dedication. 
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SUMMARY 

Montgomery Chmty has the duty to drain a road once the ‘. 
cumty has awcpted a municipal utility district’s d-on of the 
roadtopublicuse. Thecountyhastherighttouseandmaiutaiuan 
lmdagrouad storm water sewer located within tbe roadway 
esementtotheextentneccsarytoaczompUshitsdminageduty. 

A municipal utility district that has udertaka~ to constmct or 
pumhase sewer fkditiea thst provide drainsge to private lands is 
responsiile for the conthance of such drainage, even though the 
facilities we located within the ad co&es of a public roadway, es 
long as the district owns the drahtge hcilities. The district may 
~~m&lrainage duty eitba by msintenancc of the sewer or by 

TbedoctrheofdedhtionbyimpUcationisamleofestoppel 
and does not impose an obligation on the public authority unless the 
dedication has been accepted. Therefore, ifthe district &IS impliedly 
dedicatedanurrdagnnudstomlwatersewerlocatedtithinthe 
roadway easement, the district will be estopped from asserthg tights 
inwnsistem with the dedication; but the county’s maintenauce 
obligations are not affected by the dedication unless it has accepted 
the dedication. 

i/ 
JamesB.Pinson 
&s&ant Attorney Geneml 
Opinion Committee 


